Gideons International

Prayer Focus for the Week of June 7, 2020
Local Church – Crossover Church – Pastor Tom Franks
Local School – Hosanna School
Pray for the school’s staff and students as they adjust to a “new way”
of teaching and learning and pray that the Christian staff and
students will be a light for Christ.
Community Focus – VFW and VA Facilities
Pray that they have patient and caring hearts for our Veterans.
Pray for those of faith to be a light to those they serve.
Pray for the staff of the facilities.
Ministry Focus – BBC’s Facility Reopening
Give thanks to Lord as we will begin worshipping together on June 14.
Pray for the staff as they prepare to follow specific guidelines that will
require BBC to do some things differently.
Church Giving
Please pray that we continue to tithe and give our offerings during this
difficult time for the continued operation of the Church.
“David praised the Lord in the presence of the whole assembly, saying, ‘Praise be

to you, Lord, the God of our father Israel, from everlasting to everlasting.’’
1 Chronicles 29:10 (NIV)
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BBC BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Weekly Prayer Focus – June 7, 2020
M ISSION AND
VISION
Who is “CBA”?
Mission:
CBA Champions Great Commission fulfillment through missional
networks
Vision:
Gospel-centered transformational churches in every community
Values of our movement…
Gospel-driven
…bold gospel advancement with humble cultural engagement.
Our conviction is we must be bold in engaging our culture with the gospel of
Jesus Christ, with a humility that we too need to be transformed by that
same gospel message. The gospel applied to all of life will lead us to loving
God, and loving our neighbor, including caring for “the least of these.” We
are committed to an expanding gospel movement through empowering
local church leaders and churches to advance the gospel in their
communities.
Relationally Committed
…local church identity with collaborative interdependence
Our conviction is that a healthy effective local church is essential for the
gospel to flourish. While locally self-governing, the church and its leaders
serve best in generous and cooperative interdependent relationships with
other like-minded ministries and leaders. Our mission is more effective as
we serve together.
Biblically Focused
…Biblical faithfulness with missional application
Our missional movement must be shaped by the truth and grace of the
gospel of Jesus Christ. We are committed and agree together to the core
doctrines of Scripture, acknowledging our theological heritage while
celebrating a variety of contextualized ministry forms.
Disciple Making
…multiplying the new while strengthening the established
Acts is the story of the gospel creating believers, believers forming
community, elders raised and established, these churches proclaiming the
gospel to create more believers, and more churches. The apostles and
others also returned to strengthen and challenge the established churches
toward practical, doctrinal, and missional obedience. We share that same
passion. Are you an either/or church, or a both/and church?
Prayer Ministry Opportunities
Pray regularly for our BBC Prayer Focus for the Week.
Join our ALL Church Prayer time: Wednesday mornings at 8:15am.
Join the BBC Prayer Team by contacting Pastor Jason at the church office,
541-883-2289 or by email: jason@bbcministeries.com.

